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维修 C 检项目管理知识的具体分析来引入项目管理软件 Microsoft Project。第四
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ABSTRACT 
 
With the sustained growth of China's national economy, China's air transport 
industry has made remarkable achievements. However, the rapid growth of 
international crude oil price brings tremendous pressure to China's civil airlines, thus 
to reduce the operating cost becomes the key to competition for all airlines. The costs 
of airlines mainly include aircraft hire and purchase, insurance, fuel, aircraft materials 
and manpower, of which the key to cost control lies at the cost of aircraft materials 
and manpower.  
Aircraft maintenance management is directly related to the cost of aircraft 
material maintenance and labor, hence it is essential to conduct systematic, scientific 
and effective management over aircraft maintenance, This paper, from the aspect of  
process control over the specific aircraft C check by Xiamen Airlines, discusses the 
way to reduce the maintenance cost that uses project management software to conduct 
aircraft C check as a whole operation so as to effectively use the existing resources,  
reduce invalid labor, improve the efficiency of maintenance and saves maintenance 
cost. To achieve above-mentioned objectives, it is necessary to use the project 
management software to research, improve and optimize all procedures in aircraft C 
check and production management, adopt reasonable work decomposition structure in 
aircraft C check, take measures of computer Gantt and network planning method etc., 
make full use of available manpower, facilities, equipment and technical resources, 
develop and control the production work plan reasonably in an attempt to achieve the 
goal of balanced production, so that every part of the production is at full capacity 
with the guaranteed quality and quantity, and the production task will be completed 
on time with the lowest cost and in the shortest possible time.  
The first chapter of this paper mainly introduces the overview of aircraft 
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functions of all departments of Xiamen Airlines; Chapter III mainly introduces the 
project management software Microsoft Project through the concrete analysis on 
aircraft C check; Chapter IV uses Microsoft Project 2007 to analyze the specific 
project of aircraft C check and conduct management over aircraft C check; Chapter V 
is the conclusion including the main findings and some lessons learnt from the 
research project as well as the necessary project research to be further carried out.  
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图 1  航空公司的企业价值链 

































成运输总周转量、旅客运输量和货邮运输量为 361 亿吨公里、1.85 亿人和 396 万吨，
分别比 2006 年增长 18.l%、15.9%和 13.3%。平均正班客座率、载运率分别为 76.2%和
67.l%。2008 年民航发展的主要预期指标是：全行业运输总周转量 420 亿吨公里，旅客





空维修的发展状况：2005 年 1-12 月，中国飞机制造及修理行业实现累计工业总产值
75,090,958,000 元，比 2004 年同期增长了 20.13%；实现累计产品销售收入
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73,543,567,000 元，比 2004 年同期增长了 19%；实现累计利润总额 2,880,461,000 元，
比 2004 年同期增长了 88.92%。 
2006 年 1-12 月，中国飞机制造及修理行业实现累计工业总产值 75,935,074,000
元，比 2005 年同期增长了 17%；实现累计产品销售收入 73,644,164,000 元，比 2005
年同期增长了15%；实现累计利润总额4,209,324,000元，比2005年同期增长了54.47%。  
波音公司预测，中国在未来 20 年对民用飞机的需求为 1764 架，价值 1440 亿美元。
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